Requests; Comments; Questions

We will no longer be using the yellow order cards.

Please cut out and fill the order sheets on the left with your book requests and enclose them in the canvas mailing bags with your books.

You can also call us toll free at:

1-800-395-9144

or email us at teresa.martinez1@state.nm.us or veronica.tapia@state.nm.us with your requests.

Let us know if you need another order sheet with your next order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV</td>
<td>Adventure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGY</td>
<td>Anthology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANI</td>
<td>Animals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>Antiques/Collectibles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Art/Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUT</td>
<td>Automotive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO</td>
<td>Biography/Autobiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLI</td>
<td>African-American Interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>Business/Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>Career/Jobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>Computer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR</td>
<td>Current Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIT</td>
<td>Dictionary/Thesaurus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA</td>
<td>Drama/Films/Plays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV</td>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAM</td>
<td>Family/Marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAN</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIC</td>
<td>General Fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN</td>
<td>Investments/Personal Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAM</td>
<td>Games/Puzzles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAR</td>
<td>Gardening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA</td>
<td>Graphic Novels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEA</td>
<td>Health/Diet/Exercise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIF</td>
<td>Historical Fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMR</td>
<td>Home Repair/Decorating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOB</td>
<td>Hobbies/Crafts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL</td>
<td>Holidays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOR</td>
<td>Horror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM</td>
<td>Humor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVE</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 5-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVI</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVP</td>
<td>Juvenile/Preschool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVY</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 13-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAT</td>
<td>Latin Fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIF</td>
<td>Lifestyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Literature/Classics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTC</td>
<td>Literature/Contemporary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLC</td>
<td>Multi cultural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOT</td>
<td>Inspirational/Motivational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOV</td>
<td>Movie/TV Tie-In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS</td>
<td>Music/Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYS</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAT</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>New Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTV</td>
<td>Native American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCC</td>
<td>Occult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCF</td>
<td>Occult Fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Parenting/Childbirth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POP</td>
<td>Popular Culture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDY</td>
<td>Psychology/Self Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF</td>
<td>Reference/General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL</td>
<td>Religious</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFL</td>
<td>Reference/Foreign Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROM</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEX</td>
<td>Sexuality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFF</td>
<td>Science Fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPO</td>
<td>Sports/Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS</td>
<td>Suspense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAX</td>
<td>Tax Preparation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRD</td>
<td>Travel/Domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRF</td>
<td>Travel/Foreign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRU</td>
<td>True Crime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WES</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOM</td>
<td>Women's Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XMS</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Happy Reading!
BIO  American sniper:
Kyle, Chris  LP-3927
A member of Navy SEAL Team 3 describes his life as a father and husband, and as the serviceman with the most confirmed sniper kills in the history of the United States military while serving in Iraq and Afghanistan.

FAN  A discovery of witches
Harkness, Deborah E.  LP-3910
Discovering a magical manuscript in Oxford's library, scholar Diana Bishop, a descendant of witches who has rejected her heritage, inadvertently unleashes a fantastical underworld of daemons, witches and vampires whose activities center around an enchanted treasure.

FIC  And when she was good
Lippman, Lauren  LP-3907
Suburban madam Heloise, with no one left to trust, decides to get out of the game when another suburban madam is brutally murdered, forcing her to stay one step ahead of a killer, and the father of her child, who is just as lethal behind bars as he was on the outside.

FIC  Deadline
Michaels, Fern  LP-3941
Toots Loudenberry and her three best friends finds themselves navigating Hollywood's seedier side when a young starlet goes missing after last being seen with lawyer Chris Clay, the would-be beau of Toots' daughter, Abby.

FIC  Into the darkest corner
Haynes, Elizabeth  LP-3960
When her handsome new neighbor encourages her to confront her fears, Catherine Bailey, the victim of a violent attack at the hands of a man whose good looks hid a dark, violent nature, finally believes in the possibility of love and a normal life until one phone call changes everything.

FIC  More than words can say
Barclay, Robert  LP-3930
Surprised to learn that she has been left her grandmother's cottage in the Adirondacks, Chelsea Enright spends the summer in the mountains, becomes friendly with the caretakers and neighbors, and discovers that the house holds secrets that go back decades.
FIC  FIC  FIC  FIC  FIC
Moore, Christopher  LP-3946  Todd, Charles  LP-3904  Barbieri, Heather  LP-3917  Lewis, Beverly  LP-3942
Baker-turned-painter Lucien Lessard and bon vivant Henri Toulouse-Lautrec vow to discover the truth behind the untimely death of their friend Vincent van Gogh, which leads them on a surreal odyssey and brothel-crawl deep into the art world of late 19th century Paris.

FIC  The confession
Scotland Yard's Inspector Ian Rutledge investigates the sudden death of a man who recently confessed to having murdered his cousin years ago.

FIC  The cottage at Glass Beach
Humiliated by her husband's infidelity, 40-year-old Nora Keane, married to the youngest attorney general in Massachusetts, takes refuge with her maternal aunt on Burke's Island off the coast of Maine where she finally finds the courage to take charge of her own life.

FIC  The fiddler
When 24-year-old Amelia "Amy" DeVries, thoroughly modern and disillusioned, sets out on a road trip through the Pennsylvania mountains, she unexpectedly meets an Amish man, and community, that changes her life forever.

FIC  The half-stitched Amish quilting club
Stitch by stitch, six unlikely lives, which include a preacher's wife, a struggling couple and a rough-and-tumble biker, are transformed with help from Amish widow Emma Yoder's quilting classes, and the healing hand of God.

FIC  Water for elephants
Jacob Jankowski remembers his time in the circus as a young man during the Great Depression, and his friendship with Marlena, the star of the equestrian act, and Rosie, the elephant, who gave them hope.

FIC  West of here
A novel that is part historical and part modern contrasts the lofty goals of the pioneers that settled a peninsula in Washington State with the trivial pursuits of its present-day inhabitants.
HIF  A blaze of glory:
Shaara, Jeff       LP-3912
Drawing on meticulous research and told from the perspectives of characters on both sides, a story inspired by the pivotal Civil War battle recreates the April 1862 surprise attack by Confederate forces on the Union Army.

HIF  Caleb's crossing
Brooks, Geraldine       LP-3938
Forging a deep friendship with a Wampanoag chieftain's son on the Great Harbor settlement where her minister father is working to convert the tribe, Bethia follows his subsequent Ivy League education and efforts to bridge cultures among the colonial elite.

HIF  Home
Morrison, Toni       LP-3921
The Nobel Prize and Pulitzer Prize-winning author of Sula presents the story of embittered Korean War veteran Frank Money, who struggles against trauma and racism to rescue his medically abused sister and work through identity-shattering memories.

HIF  Rules of civility
Towles, Amor       LP-3958
A chance encounter with a handsome banker in a Greenwich Village jazz bar on New Year's Eve 1938 catapults witty Wall Street secretary Katey Kontent into the upper echelons of New York society, where she befriends a shy multi-millionaire, an Upper East Side ne'er-do-well and a single-minded widow.

HIF  Taming the wind
Peterson, Tracie       LP-3909
When Cassie Lowe goes to live with her sister in the years following the Civil War, she is reacquainted with a man who once saved her life, Tyler Atherton. But Cassie is no longer the lighthearted young woman he once knew. She is now a widow with a young daughter, and she is nursing the disappointments and hurts from a difficult marriage. Though she longs to open her heart again, she is bound by fear and mistrust. Tyler has demons of his own. Still haunted by the knowledge that his father was murdered by Comanches, he puts all his focus on reclaiming his inheritance: the ranch stolen from his family as punishment for his fighting for the Confederacy. With his affection for Cassie growing, he longs to provide a home and future for her and her daughter.
HIF  The secrets of Mary Bowser
Leveen, Lois    LP-3924
A slave to one of the wealthiest families in Richmond, Virginia, Mary Bowser, sent to Philadelphia to be educated, secretly joins the abolition movement to bring fugitive slaves to freedom, a cause that leads her to deceive even those who are closest to her as she engages in a deadly game of espionage to end slavery.

HIF  Touching the sky
Peterson, Tracie    LP-3908
When Laura Marquardt first meets Brandon Reid, their encounter is anything but pleasant. But when the two are seated together at a dinner party, they soon find that they share similar interests, Laura desires to educate blacks, and Brandon, as a white officer over colored troops, eagerly supports her cause. When Laura's sister, Carissa, marries her Confederate beau, Laura finds herself in a difficult situation when she overhears plots to kill Union soldiers. Though in her heart she feels she should share this information with Brandon, Laura fears she will betray her sister's trust and possibly endanger her sister's life. And when Brandon's motives for pursuing her come into question, her heart is even more conflicted. Where is God leading her?

HIS  Oklahoma City:
Gumbel, Andrew    LP-3949
Exposes little-known information about the Oklahoma City Bombing to reveal that the men arrested and convicted of the crime did not act alone, but as part of a disaffected militia.

MYS  Bel-Air dead
Woods, Stuart    LP-3903
After his ex-girlfriend, and mother of his child, asks for his help in dealing with some Centurion studio stock, Stone Barrington finds himself dragged into a deadly web of intrigue amidst the glitz and glamor of Hollywood.

MYS  Bitter harvest
Connolly, Sheila    LP-3936
After discovering an early-19th-century silk sampler embroidered with apple trees and names she doesn't recognize, Meg Corey is plagued by a series of small, but dangerous, mishaps, which forces her to unravel the mystery surrounding the sampler.
**MYS ♀ Button holed**  
Logan, Kylie LP-3915  
One of the country's leading experts on buttons, Josie Granola is delighted when a Hollywood starlet arrives at the Button Box for advice until the actress is murdered and Josie's shop is ransacked, forcing her to team up with homicide detective Nevin Riley to solve the mystery.

**MYS ♀ Gun games**  
Kellerman, Faye LP-3906  
Lieutenant Detective Decker and his wife, Rina, investigate an apparent teen suicide witnessed by the son of a troubled former friend who they have welcomed into their home in this new mystery from the best-selling author of Mercedes Coffin.

**MYS ♀ Mind over murder**  
Kingsley, Allison LP-3923  
While helping her cousin run her bookstore in Finn's Harbor, Clara Quinn, a clairvoyant, must also help Molly, an employee at the store, prove her innocence after she is accused of killing a customer who was outraged by the store's occult collection.

**MYS ♀ Missing**  
Gray, Shelley Shepard LP-3944  
When Perry Borntrager's lifeless body is found in an abandoned well, the quiet Amish community of Crittenden, Kentucky, is shaken by this terrible tragedy, and Perry's former girlfriend and his best friend, suspects in the crime, form an unlikely friendship as they try to prove their innocence.

**MYS ♀ Morality for beautiful girls**  
Smith, Alexander McCall LP-3929  
Precious Ramotswe investigates two very different cases, the alleged poisoning of the brother of an important government official, and the moral character of the finalists of the Miss Beauty and Integrity Contest.

**MYS ♀ The body in the boudoir**  
Page, Katherine Hall LP-3913  
Distracted from her impending nuptials by two mysteries, the disappearance of her new assistant and a saboteur at her sister's job, Faith Fairchild soon discovers that someone will stop at nothing, not even murder, to keep her from walking down the aisle.

**MYS ♀ The diva haunts the house**  
Davis, Krista LP-3918  
While preparing for a community haunted house, domestic diva Sophie Winston becomes trapped in a web of mystery and murder after a party guest of rival domestic diva Natasha is found dead with two puncture wounds on his neck.
The look of love
Clark, Mary Jane LP-3928
On an all-expenses-paid trip to a Hollywood Hills luxury spa to create a unique wedding cake, Piper Donovan discovers the gruesome murder of another guest.

Wicked business
Evanovich, Janet LP-3959
Dazzling her patrons with cupcakes at her Salem, Massachusetts, bakery, Elizabeth Tucker continues to fall for the irresistible Diesel, who protects her from a villain who is seeking mystical stones tied to the seven deadly sins.

The power of a praying wife devotional:
Omartian, Stormie LP-3950
Following up on the insights and prayers of The Power of a Praying Wife, 100 brand-new devotions, prayers and supporting Scriptures offer fresh perspectives on the situations and challenges that wives face.

Bannon brothers:
Dailey, Janet LP-3911
When his investigation into the cold case of Ann Montgomery's long-ago abduction leads him to Erin Randall, a local artist who shares some interesting connections with the vanished Ann, R.J. Bannon sets in motion an explosive chain of events that expose a legacy of lies and put Erin's life in danger.

Fifty shades darker
James, E. L. LP-3953
After a brief break-up, Anastasia and Christian change their arrangement and both wrestle with their inner demons, as Anastasia tries to make an important decision.

Fifty shades freed
James, E. L. LP-3954
Even though Christian and Anastasia are now a proper couple, they still have many obstacles to overcome, including Christian's past coming back to haunt Anastasia.

Fifty shades of Grey
James, E. L. LP-3952
When Anastasia Steele, a young literature student, interviews wealthy young entrepreneur Christian Grey for her campus magazine, their initial meeting introduces Anastasia to an exciting new world that will change them both forever.
ROM ⑧ Last chance beauty queen
Ramsay, Hope  LP-3945
When her daughter Rocky returns home with her employer Hugh, an English royal who wants to buy some of the townfolk's land, in tow, Ruby Rhodes, the owner of the Cut 'n' Curl, decides to play matchmaker.

ROM ⑧ Lover's leap
March, Emily  LP-3943
When Sarah, the woman he once loved, unexpectedly comes back into his life, along with the daughter he never knew he had, former bad boy Cameron Murphy returns home to Eternity Springs to prove that everybody was wrong about him.

ROM ⑧ Nobody's baby but mine
Phillips, Susan Elizabeth  LP-3932
Presented an unusual "birthday gift" by his teammates in the person of a ravishing young woman, a temperamental quarterback learns that the woman, a genius physicist, is using the scheme for a special project of her own.

SFF ⑧ Catching fire
Collins, Suzanne  LP-3937
By winning the annual Hunger Games, District 12 tributes Katniss Everdeen and Peeta Mellark have secured a life of safety and plenty for themselves and their families, but because they won by defying the rules, they unwittingly become the faces of an impending rebellion. (Hunger Games Book 2)

SFF ⑧ Mockingjay
Collins, Suzanne  LP-3940
Katniss Everdeen's having survived the Hunter games twice makes her a target of the Capitol and President Snow, as well as a hero to the rebels who will succeed only if Katniss is willing to put aside her personal feelings and serve as their pawn. (Hunger Games Book 3)

SFF ⑧ The hunger games
Collins, Suzanne  LP-3935
In a future North America, where the rulers of Panem maintain control through a televised survival competition pitting young people against one another, sixteen-year-old Katniss's skills are put to the test when she voluntarily takes her younger sister's place. (Hunger Games Book 1)
**SUS  frau 15 seconds**

Gross, Andrew  LP-3956

When a random act of violence plunges him into a nightmarish world, Henry Steadman, a successful surgeon accused of murdering two people, must clear his name and discover who is trying to destroy him in order to save himself and his family.

**SUS  frau 77 Shadow Street**

Koontz, Dean R.  LP-3934

The affluent occupants of luxury apartments, housed in a 200-year-old mansion with a checkered past, enter into a terrifying waking nightmare when the haunted house reawakens, leaving no one safe from its grip.

**SUS  frau Angel of the dark**

Sheldon, Sidney  LP-3947

When three killings, nearly identical to his father's, take place across the globe, Matt Daley discovers that the evidence points to a woman the police call the Angel of Death who targets elderly millionaires and is always one step ahead of the law.

**SUS  frau Bloodline**

Rollins, James  LP-3955

After a young pregnant woman is kidnapped by Somali pirates, Sigma Force, with the help of former army ranger Captain Tucker Wayne and his military war dog Kane, finds this seemingly straightforward rescue mission turning into a conspiracy of epic proportions involving genetics and immortality.

**SUS  frau Bonnie**

Johansen, Iris  LP-3902

When her beloved 7-year-old daughter disappears during a class trip, forensic sculptor Eve Duncan dedicates her talents to protecting other children and helping families to find closure while searching for her own daughter's killer, in a conclusion to the trilogy that began with Eve and Quinn.

**SUS  frau Buried prey**

Sandford, John  LP-3914

Investigating the discovery of two bodies in a house demolition, Lucas Davenport identifies the victims as two girls who disappeared in 1985, a cold case that overshadowed the early years of his career.
SUS  Capitol murder
Margolin, Phillip  LP-3939
Dana and Brad are brought together once again when the convicted serial killer they put away escapes from death row and a new terrorist threat emerges.

SUS  Need you now
Grippando, James  LP-3931
Patrick Lloyd and his girlfriend Lilly, both hurt by a multimillion-dollar Ponzi scheme, must uncover the truth about the evil genius at the heart of the setup.

SUS  Odd apocalypse
Koontz, Dean  LP-3957
A return to the popular world of Odd Thomas, timed in advance of a much-anticipated film starring Koontz's beloved character, finds Odd confronting deadly adversaries in a decaying estate.

SUS  Silent mercy
Fairstein, Linda A.  LP-3925
Investigating the murders of two women whose bodies were left in houses of worship, prosecutor Alexandra Cooper rules out initial suspicions about hate crimes and begins a race against time to prevent further killings.

SUS  Sixkill
Parker, Robert B.  LP-3948
Investigating a suspicious charge against a notorious actor who has been accused of murdering a young woman, Spenser forges a bond with the celebrity's bodyguard, who reveals secrets about both the actor and the victim.

SUS  The Columbus affair
Berry, Steve  LP-3916
When his beloved daughter falls in the clutches of a ruthless zealot, disgraced journalist Tom Sagan risks everything to embark on a perilous quest from Florida through Prague to Jamaica in search of an invaluable historical treasure.

SUS  The emerald storm
Dietrich, William  LP-3919
While in the Caribbean, swashbuckling hero Ethan Gage and his new wife, Astiza, embark on a desperate search to find the Lost Treasure of Montezuma, which plunges them into the center of a bloody struggle for freedom when St. Dominique's black slaves take up arms against their white masters.
**SUS  The firm**
Grisham, John LP-3905
Mitch McDeere, a Harvard Law graduate, becomes suspicious of his Memphis tax firm when mysterious deaths, obsessive office security and the Chicago mob figure into its operations.

**SUS  The inquisitor's key**
Bass, Jefferson LP-3922
While helping excavate a newly discovered chamber beneath the Palace of the Popes in Avignon, France, Miranda Lovelady, Dr. Bill Brockton's protégé, makes a discovery that triggers a deadly tug of war between the anthropologists, the Vatican and a maniacal religious zealot.

**SUS  The sentry**
Crais, Robert LP-3933
Witnessing an attack on a Hurricane Katrina survivor by a Los Angeles protection gang, Joe Pike offers help to the victim's niece before discovering that she is not who she seems and that she is also being targeted by federal agents.
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